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STAN•)•NG in the heart of the business district of lower New

York, within a stone'sthrow of Wall Street and old Trinity
Church, is a building of a dozen or more stories,formerly considered a tall structure

but now overshadowed

and almost shut

in by neighboringskyscrapers.To the casualobserverthere is
little to distinguishthis building, at 141 Broadway, from others
in the neighborhoodand it seemsa most unlikely placefor effective work in ornithology,but to one familiar with the circumstancesthe spot recalls associations
and events of far reaching
interestand importance. Here on one of the upper floorsoverlooking Broadway was the private office of William Dutcher,
Ornithologist, Bird Lover and Conservationist. This was the
sceneof his labors during the years of his greatestactivity and
here he set in motion various projectswhich made a profound
impressionon the protectionof bird life in distant parts of the.
country and resultedin the erectionof an imperishablemonu•
ment to his name.

William Dutcher was the son of Rev. Jacob Conklin Dutcher;.
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a Dutch Reformed minister, and Margaretta Ayres, of New
Brunswick, N.J.

On his father's side he was a direct descendant

of Captain William Dutcher of revolutionaryfame, and of Isaac
Van Wart, oneof the captorsof Major Andre;and on his mother's
side,of Edward Fuller, one of the Mayflowerpilgrims. He was
born at Stelton,N.J., January20, 1846,while his father was still
a theologicalstudent at Rutgers College. After a few months
his father movedto Coxsackie,N.Y., wherehe had a parishand
about two yearslater againmovedto Owasco,southeastof Auburn, N.Y.
William's early educationwas securedin the local
schools,but at the age of thirteen circumstances
having made it
necessary
for him to engagein someoccupation,he enteredthe
officeof a banker named Wright at 13 Bond Street, New York
City, andwhilethereemployed
livedwith Mr. Wrightandbecame
a memberof his family. A few yearslater, whenhis health was
threatened,throagh the confinementof the office,he workedfor
sometime on a farm near Springfield,Massachusetts.
Dutcher's career may be convenientlydivided into decades.
The firstand second
includedhisboyhoodand earlyexperience
in
business
life, the third markedhisentry into the insurancebusiness
in New York, and the followingthree decadesfrom 1879 to 1910
werethe yearsof his ornithological
activity whilethe last decade
of his life was passedin retirement.
Returningto New York City about the age of twenty he becameconnected
with the BrooklynLife InsuranceCompanyand
entered on a business career in life insurance which was destined

to continue for many years. Entering the office first as clerk
he was later promotedto the positionof cashierand finally secretary. He remainedwith thiscompanyuntil the winterof 189495, when he became associatedwith the Prudential Insurance
Companyof New Jersey,with which he remaineduntil his retirement from active business.

On May 18, 1870,at the ageof twenty-four,Mr. Dutcherwas
married to Miss Catharine Oliver Price of Elizabeth, N.J.. and

took up his residence
at BergenPoint, in that State. Here his
son, Basil was born December3, 1871. In 1876 he movedto New

'York, residingat 27 West18th Street,afterwardsoccupied
by the
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storeof Siegel-Cooper
& Co., and five yearslater movedto 128th
Street. In the springof 1889 he movedagain, this time to 525
Manhattan Avenue,a numberwell-knownto all the early membersof the Union, as it was here that'the Treasurerhad his office
and the councilusuallyheld its meetingswhen the Union met in
New York.

While living in New York, Mr. Duteher was accustomedto
find his recreationin hunting, chieflyalong the shoresof Long
Island and New Jersey,where during the open seasonshis holidays were spent in searchof gamebirds--snipeand ducksin the
autumn, and geesein. March. On May 28, 1879, while hunting
on the shoresof Shinneeoek
Bay near GoodGround,Long Island,
he shot a bird whichwasnew to him andwhichprovedto bea fe-

maleWilson's
Plover(Ochthodromus
wilsonius).
Thisbird,mounted
by JohnBell, the veterantaxidermistof New York, becamenumber one in the Dutcher collectionof Long Island Birdsand was
duly recordedin a briefnotein the Octobernumberof the 'Bulletin
of the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub' for 1879. The seemingly
unimportantincident of the capture of this specimenand the
publicationof this brief note marked the turning point in Dutcher's careerand proved the openingof a new•chapterin his life.
From this time on his interestin birdsdeveloped
alongnewlines
and he hunted not merely for recreationand amusementbut to
add to his knowledgeof bird life and to acquire information
which would aid in the prosecutionof his scientificstudies.
Finding that his time was limited he resolvedto confinehis
attention to the birds of Long Island and soonbecamedeeply
interestedin collectingall available informationregardingthe
speciesof this region. His collectiongrew apace and was increasedby the addition of specimens
from varioussources. At
the same time he carefully and systematicallycollectedevery
recordand bit of informationwhichwouldthrow light on the precise distribution, occurrenceand habits of Long Island birds.
For about fifteen years he devoted unremitting attention to accumulatingmaterial both in the form of specimensand notes
which would be useful in the preparationof a comprehensive
work on the birds of Long Island. He examinedthe specimens
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in the collection of the Brooklyn Institute, and the American
Museum, and in various local collections. He securednotes and

recordsfrom sportsmen,market hunters. and baymen, and in
short left no stoneunturnedin bringingtogetherfactsof interest
regardingthe variousspecies.
Shortly after the organizationof the Linnaean SocietyofNew
York he Icecamea member and met GeorgeN. Lawrence,the
veteran ornithologist,and others who were active at that time.
Upon the founding of the American Ornithologists'Union in
September,1883,Dutcherwas electedan associatememberand
in the followingyear was appointed on the committeeon Protection of North American Birds.

The active work of this work

mittec really beganat a meetingheld in his officeat 51 Liberty
Street, New York City, in December,1885. The chairmanof
the committeewas the late GeorgeB. Senneftand amongthe
most active memberswere Dr. GeorgeBird Grinnell, then editor
of 'Forest and Stream,' and William Dutcher. The original

minutesof the meetingsof this committee,enteredin a book
whichis now in the possession
of the National Association
of AudubonSocieties,showin detail the work accomplished
during the
three yearsthat the committeewasactive. The mostimportant
rest•ltsincludedthe organizationof the original AudubonSociety with a largemembership
and the draftingof a modellaw,
for the protectionof non-gamebirdssubsequently
knownas the
A. O. U. or Audubon law.

In 1886, at the first Washingtonmeetingof the Union, •VIr.
Dutcher was elected an active member and this event marked

the beginningof his association
with certain activitiesat the
National Capital. It was here at a subsequentmeetingof the
Union that he exhibited with considerablepride the results of
his first experimentsin photographingbirds. It was here that
he later paved the way for the inclusionof nongamespeciesin
the Federallaw for the protectionof migratorybirdsand it was
here finally that he took up his last residence
shortlybeforehis
death.

In 1887 he was elected Treasurer of the Union, an o/llce for
which he was peculiarlywell adaptedand which he filled with
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remarkable successfor a period of sixteen years. Singularly
systematicin all his work and prompt in businessdealings,he
had little patiencewith failure to act promptly in businessmatters. So successful
was he in collectingdues that a year or two
after his appointmenthe was able to report at the annual meeting that 90 per cent. of the entire membershipwas fully paid up
to date, a recordwhichhas perhapsnot sincebeensurpassed.

During the early nineties,about the time of Dr. Parkhurst's
activities and the investigationof the Lexow Committee, Mr.
Dutcher became active in civic affairs. Deeply interested in
the movementfor the improvementof conditionsin New York
City, he becameidentifiedwith goodgovernmentclubs,took an
active part in elections,served on severaloccasionsas inspector
or judge of elections,and becamethoroughlyfamiliar with the
records of various candidates for local offices.

On one occasion

he was urgedto becomea candidatefor aldermanbut for various
reasonsdeclinedto enter the race. His experience
in civicaffairs
laid the foundationfor much of his subsequentwork and made
a deeperimpressionon his later activitiesthan was apparentat
first sight. Under the head of what he was accustomedto call
"civics" Mr. Dutcher includedcertain public activitieswhich
he considereda part of the personaland public duties of every
goodcitizenandwhichhe took as seriously
as he did his business

or any othermattersin whichhe wasparticularly
interested.
During all his active careerhe neverfailed to familiarizehimself
with the records and characteristicsof the principal local and
state candidatesfor office,and to a certain extent of thosein the
field of national politics. Doubtlessthe experiencegained at
this time enabledhim in later yearssosuccessfully
and effectively

to handlelegislativematterswhenhe took up practicalwork in
behalf of bird protection.
In 1896 and in 1897 he served as chairman of the committee

on Protection of Birds of the American Ornithologists' Union

andwasespecially
activein urgingthe formationof StateAudubon
societies.Theseyearsof preliminarypreparationprovedto be
merely an introductionto his mostimportant life-work.
The openingyear of the new centurymarkedthe beginningof
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the most active periodin his careerand of his work in bird protection. In December, 1899, Abbott H. Thayer, the artist,
wrote to Dr. Stone, then chairman of the A. O. U. Committee,

relative to raisinga fund for the protectionof the coloniesof sea
birds along the Atlantic Coast. Mr. Dutcher was induced to
take chargeof this phaseof the Committee'swork and at once
enteredinto correspondence
with Mr. Thayer. In a letter dated
January 25, 1900, the latter inclosed$110 as a contribution"toward our fund"

and in the weeks which followed added sub-

stantialcontributions. It happenedthat at this timeMr. Dutcher
was particularly interestedin a bill then pending in the New
York legislaturefor the protectionof gulls and terns, and he
saw the possibilities
in this fund for helpinghis work in the Legislature and in providingthe paymentof wardensto protectthe
gull colonies. By April work had progressed
to a point where
the fund warrantedactivefield work, but operationswere handicappedby lack of informationas to actuallocationof the most
important breedinggroundsand the protectionaccordedthe
birds under State laws. Neverthelesswardenswere employed
and a beginningmade in what proved to be the first practical
work in Americain protectingseabirds.
It shouldbe recalledthat at this time there was pendingin
Congress
a measureof far reachingimportance,commonlyknown

astheLaceyAct. Thisbillwhichhadbeenunderconfideration
for nearly three yearswas finally passedby the Houseon April
18, 1900, three weekslater by the Senate,and on May 25, it became a law. During the closing.weeks of this legislationMr.
Dutcher took an active part in assistingin the passageof the
Act, notwithstanding his activities in organizinga warden force
and in keepingin touchwith legislationat Albany.
At the next annual meeting of the Union held in Cambridge,
Mass., in the followingNovember,he presenteda detailedand
very interestingreport of the activitiesof his committeealong
the coastfrom Maine to Virginia. Experiencehad shownthat
the work washamperedby lack of adequatelawsby whichthe
birdscouldbe givenprotectionevenwhenunderthe careof regular wardens. With the beginningof 1901, a year in which the
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legislaturesof most of the States were in session,Mr. Duteher
laid out an elaboratecampaignfor better bird legislation. The

latter part of January found him at Augusta,Maine, urgingin
person before a joint committeeof the House and Senate the
necessityfor proper protectionof gulls and terns on the Maine
coast. Later at Trenton, N.J., Albany, N.Y., and Hartford,
Conn., he had bills introducedincludingthe provisionsidentical

with or doselymodeled/•fter
theA. O. U. law. In Massachusetts
through other membersof the committeesimilar legislationwas
introduced,while in Delaware after a hot campaignhe finally
succeededin securingthe enactment of a comprehensivebird
law. Later in the spring when the legislatureof Florida convenedhe journeyedto Tallahasseeand spentten days in an effort to convincethe membersof the importanceof bird protection.
So successful was he in these various directions that at the dose

of the yearhe had the satisfaction
of reporting
that the model
law had been enacted in seven of the States and for the first time

it waspossibleto provideadequateprotectionfor gullsand terns
at the mostimportantbreedingcoloniesalongthe coast. Shortly
after the enactment of the Florida statute attention was called to

the important colonyof Brown Pelicanswhich had nestedfor
manyyearson PelicanIslandin the Halifax River nearSebastian,
Fla., and which on variousoccasions
had beensubjectedto ruthlessslaughter. Severaltimesthe nestshad beenrobbedto such
an extent that the future of the colonywasthreatened. It seemed
desirablethat title shouldbe acquired,if possible,to the small
island on which the birds nested, but as the island was still un-

surveyedpublicland it couldnot be purchaseduntil it had been
surveyedand the plat approvedby the GeneralLand Office.
Mr. Dutcher thereuponarrangedto have the island surveyed
but to his dismaylearnedthat on approvalof the surveythe
land would be opento entry by anyoneand he might finally fall
to securepossession.At this juncture a suggestionwas made
by the SurveyorGeneral of the GeneralLand Office that the
island should be made a National Reservation by Executive
Order. Mr. Dutcher at once adopted the suggestionwith en-

thusiasm and upon his recommendation,made through the
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United States Department of Agriculture, Pelican Island was
reservedby PresidentRoosevelton March 14, 1903,as a preserve
and breeding ground for native birds and thus becamethe first
National

Bird Reservation.

Two yearspreviousthe first stepstoward the foundationof the
National

Association of Audubon Societies had been taken at

the annual meeting of the Union in Cambridge in November,
1901, through the organizationof a National Committee made
up of representatives
of the variousState societies. Mr. Duteher

was electedchairmanof this committeeand the work beganto
grow apace. Among those who becameinterestedin the new
organizationat an early date was Albert Wilcox, a cotton broker
of New York and New Orleans,who after meeting Mr. Duteher

and lookinginto the plansfor work urgedthe appointmentof an
active secretarywho could devote considerabletime to building
up the membershipand extendingthe influenceof the association.
I-Ie also suggestedthe incorporationof the association. Acting
on thesesuggestions
Mr. T. Gilbert Pearsonwasappointedsecretary and in January,1905,the new organizationwasincorporated
as the National Association of Audubon Societies and Mr. Duteher

was electedpresident. The wisdomof the selectionof thesetwo
offleerswas amply justified by the successof their work. In the
following year Mr. Wilcox died suddenlyand it was then discoveredthat he had endowedthe Associationhandsomely,and
having made it one of the residuarylegateesunder his will, the
Associationreceivedan endowmentof $331,072. This bequest
immediatelyassuredthe permanencyof the Associationand its
work of education and conservation.

The year 1907 was a busy one both in legislationand in extensionof the work of the Association,but a sad onefor Mr. Duteher

on accountof the impairmentof the healthof his daughter,Mary,
who had contractedtuberculosis.In the hope that a change
would benefit her health, he decided in 1908 to move from New

York to Plainfield,N.J. This hope proved in vain and within a few monthshe was calledupon to meet one of the greatest
sorrowsof his life in the death of his daughter on January 17,
1909.

I-Iow much this loss meant to him and how much it affected
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his career is known to but few outsidethe immediatefamily
circle.

The year 1910 may fairly be consideredas the culminationof
Mr. Dutcher'scareer. The outstandingprojectof the springwas
the introductionin the New York legislatureof the Shea-White
bill prohibitingthe sale of aigrettes. Active work in behalf of
the bill at Albanywasentrustedto Mr. Pearson,whileMr. Duteher
remainedat his officein New York skilfullydirectingaffairsand
bringingevery pressureto bear in behalf of the measure. So
successful were the efforts of the friends of the measure that the

bill finallypassedandwasapprovedby GovernorHugheson May
7, thus for the first time providingadequatemeansof restricting
the traffic in aigrettesfor millinerypurposes.No soonerwas
the success of the measure assured than Mr.

Duteher sailed for

Europe as the representativeof the National Associationat the
Fifth International Congressof Ornithologywhich convenedin
Berlinon May 30. Here he extendedan invitation to the Congress

to hold its next meetingin the United States,presenteda paper
on InternationalBird Protection,and receivedan appointment
on the International

Committee

for the Protection

of Birds.

Upon his return to New York early in the summerhe was welcomedby a numberof his friendswho had arrangeda luncheon
in his honoron July 14 and presentedas a testimonialof their
regardfor his success
in bird protectiona fund of about $7500
to be knownas the Mary DutcherMemorialFund. Two months
later, in September,occurredthe annualmeetingof the American
FisheriesSocietyat the New York AquariumwhichMr. Dutcher
attended and discussed with various members matters of conservation of mutual interest.

On October19, only six days beforethe annualmeetingof the
National Association,which was to have been a notable event in

celebrationof the successfulwork of the year, Mr. Dutcher

suffereda stroke of apoplexywhich paralyzedhis entire right
sideand left him speechless
sothat he wasunableto communicate
his thoughtsexceptby signs. Of the heroicpatiencewith which
he enduredhis afflictionfor nearly ten yearsit is unnecessary
to
speakin detail, but it is importantto mentionthat during all
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this time he never lost his interestin birds. In spite of suffering
and sorrowhe kept fully informedof the progressof the work,
was alwaysinterestedin readingabout his favorite subjectand
wheneverpossibleinsistedon attending the annual meetingsof
the National

Association of Audubon Societies and on one or two

occasionsthe meetingsof the Union. The last meeting of the
Union at whichhe waspresentwasthat held in New York on the
historic occasionof Armistice Day, November 11, 1918. In
spite of the confusionattendingthe celebrationhe made his way
in chargeof his nurseto the meetingof the counciland after the
routinebusiness
had beendisposed
of he produceda packageand
carefullyunwrappingit exhibiteda copy of Giraud's 'Birds of
Long Island' with a photographof the author and two autograph
letters which he had treasuredfor many years. After somedifficulty he made known that he wishedthe editor of the Union to
preparea biographicalsketchof Giraud and his work for publication in 'The Auk.' This article preparedin accordancewith his
wish by Dr. Stone appearedin 'The Auk' for October, 1919,
pp. 464-472, and may fairly be considered
as Dutcher'slast contribution to ornithology.
In this connectionreferencemay be made to Mr. Duteher's
ornithologicalpublicationscomprisingabout 100 titles which
naturally fall into four groups: (1) A seriesof noteson the birds
of Long Island; (2) a few generalpaperson birds;(3) a seriesof
annual reportsand brief noteson bird protectionchieflyin connection with his work as chairman of the Bird Protection

mittee and President of the National

ComAssociation of Audubon

Societies;(4) about twenty or more popularleafletson common
birdspreparedfor elementaryinstructionin schools
and issuedas
part of the seriesof AudubonEducationalLeaflets.
The noteson Long Island birds appearedmainly in the Proeeedingsof the 'LinnaeanSociety'and in 'The Auk' and contain
many recordsof value and of considerable
local interest. Many
of these notes togetherwith unpublishedmaterial from his note
books,were incorporatedin Dr. Braislin's'Birds of Long Island'
1907,and alsoin Eaton's 'Birds of New York' 1910-14. Among
his generalpapersthe most important were those summarizing
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existinginformationin regard to the Labrador Duck• in which
were broughttogetherall the recordsthen availableand a list of
the known specimenswhich increasedthe total number from 33
to 42. Later, in connectionwith W. L. Baily he published
• an
important 'Contributionto the life history of the Herring Gull
(Larus argentatus)
in the United States,'a bird in which he was
greatly interestedand to which he had given specialattention
for some years. Among the bird protection papers mention
shouldbe made of his 'History of the AudubonMovement from
1883 to 1904'8 and 'SomeReasonsWhy InternationalBird Protectionis Necessary,
'4 the latter presentedbeforethe International
Congressin Berlin.
When it is realizedthat Dutchcr'swriting was nearly all done
at night or in leisurehoursafter a busyday at the officewith all
];hedisturbancesand routine detailsincident to an active business
life, the wonder is not that he did not write more but that under

the circumstances
he was able to accomplishso much. Writing
with him was a somewhatseriousand laboriousoccupation. He

alwayswrote out his papersin longhand, but the actualwriting
was rather a pleasurethan otherwisefor his handwritingwas
beautifully distinct and legible and he took great pride in it.
His signaturewas remarkablyclear and he alwaystook time to
give each letter its proper form. In preparinghis papershis
main object was a clear and accuratestatementof facts and he
frequentlyspentmuchtime in correctingand rewritinghis manuscriptso that his ideasmight be expressed
in the preciseform in
which he wishedthem stated. This was especiallyso in the case
of his annual reports and his educationalleaflets. The subjects
of his papers were usually matters of personalobservationor
work which he deemedimportant to place on record, such as
notes on the occurrenceor habits of certain birds or reports on

his activitiesin bird protection. Somewere more or lessdidactic
such as his leafletsfor use in bird study in the schoolsor the
•'The Auk,' VIII,
pp. 201-216.
April, 1891; XI, pp. 4-12, 175-176.
1894.
'The Auk,' XX, pp. 417-431.
Oct., 1903.
Bird Lore, VII, pp. 45-57.
Feb., 1905.
Bird Lore, XII, pp. 169-172.
1910; Yerhandlungen V. Int. Orn. Congress,
pp.. 858-882, Berlin, 1911.
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statementsfor use in connectionwith legislativemeasures. His
reportsas chairmanof a committeeor presidentof the National
Association of Audubon Societies were not mere statements of

routine business,but were completerecordsof the work accomplished during the year with suggestions
or outlines of future
activities.

It will be noticedthat Dutcher's most important work lay in
the field of appliedornithologyand especiallyin bird protection.
It washis ambitionto have the moreimportant factsof economic
ornithologyand the life historiesof birds put in clear and attractive form so that they would interest the general public and
could be available for educationalpurposes. In this way he
hoped to restrict the wholesaleslaughterof birds for millinery

purposes
or for sportand to preventthe extermination
of certain
specieswhich seemeddoomedto follow'in the wake of the Great

Auk the PassengerPigeonand the Labrador Duck. His active
interestin conservationbeganmany yearsbeforethe now familiar
term 'conservation'cameinto generaluse. As early as 1887 he
introducedat oneof the meetingsof the LinnaeanSocietya resolution for the protection of the YellowstoneNational Park so
that his activities in behalf of bird protectionextendedover a
periodof morethana quarterof a century. In this fieldhealmost
alwaysworkedthroughsomecommitteeor organization,
realizing
that in thisway he couldcommandmoresupportandmake his energycount for morebeforethe publicor in legislativemattersthan
by his own unaided efforts. It made little differencewhether he
served as chairman or not, as he entered into the work with
vigor and enthusiasmand soon becameone of the most active
members of the committee.

In personal appearanceMr. Dutcher was somewhat above
averageheight,dignifiedand rather seriousin mannerbut always
very approachable.He invariably commandedrespectby his
fairnessand by his earnestmanner and was able to hold the attention even of an unsympatheticaudienceat a legislativehearing. He madefriendseasily,was alwaysglad to meet his friends
and acquaintances,
and was cordialeven to strangers. He was
particularlyinterestedin young men and ready to aid them in
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any way. Severalornithologistsnow well known can doubtless
recall the assistance
which he renderedthem in the early days of
their study of birds. At the meetingsof the Union he made it a
point to becomeacquaintedwith the youngermembers
and many
of thesevisitingNew York were from time to time invited to his
home. While rarely referring to religiousmatters he was in fact
almost as much interested in his church work as he was in civics

and for many years was a vestrymanin the EpiscopalChurch.
Quiet and unostentatlous,he never missedan opportunity to extend a helpinghand to any whoneededit and manyprivatedeeds
of charityshouldbe placedto his credit. To onein needhe spared
no effort to render such assistance as he could.

Wherever he went

he made friendsand while in his legislativework he necessarily
had opponentsit is doubtfulif he had any actual enemies. To
know William Dutcher was a privilege,to work with him wasan
inspiration.
1939 BiltmoreSt., Washington,D.C.
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Plates XVI-XVII

DURrNGthe springof 1920 a field trip in the interestsof the
National

Association of Audubon Societies took me into south-

easternNorth Carolina, southernMississippi,westernLouisiana,
and southeasternTexas. The region coveredin Texas has been
solittle visitedby ornithologists
of recentyearsthat it is thought
the followingobservationsconcerningsomeof the birds found in
that territory may be worth recording.

Aboardthe patrol-boat"Jim Duke," ownedand operatedby
the Texas State Game,Fish andOysterCommission,
in company
with William L. and Irene Finley, I cruised the variousbays
from AransasPass northward to CaranchuaBay, an offshootof

